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Whitworth College
'~arterly Bulletin
VOL. XXI NO.2
Announcement for the College Year
1924 - 1925
Calendar for the Year 1924-25
Registration ____Tuesday. Sept. 16. 1924 9:00 A. M.
Class work begins __ _____Wednesday. Sept. J 7. 19248 :05 A. M.
President's rcccpuon __ _ .I'rida y. Sept. 19, 1924 8:00 P. M.
Thanksgiving vacation begins Wednesday, Nov. 26, 19244 :00 P. M.
Thanksgiving vacation ends Monday. Dec. I. 1924 8 :05 A. M .
Christmas vacation begins Friday. Dec. 19, J924 A:OO P. M.
Cnristmns vacauon ends _
First Semester cn ds , hiU.lY· Jan. 30. 1,Z'J .·j·OOP. M
Monday. f-'eb
., : 91.') _ .8.05 A. M.
___.Sunda y. Mal' 31. 1925. 4 :00 P. M.
.Thursd;v. J unc 4. 1925 1000 A. M
Second Semester begin-
Baccalaureate sermon
Commencement
\lumni annual banquet .Friday. June 5. 1925_
----- ---------_._------'
.. .,. ....... ,
"
Faculty
\\1 1\. Stevenson, J\. J'd. Ph. l) D. D .. President
j;ihle and Educanc.n
J. C. Parrick . 1\ 13. :\ i\1 DCll1
I\JIUlca[ SelelJd',., .. \,)( 1"IOtlll
O. 1-1. C.HJ1lidl.1.:! J\. J\\. I). D.
1J1~lury and fl!cho}o/vyy
J. P. Laird. Pb. G" 1.). S .. Cu,1cb
Ch('mi,~lry and I)hyslcs
Mrs. lrving l)Jvis, f\ 13 f\ 0.\
English (/1/11 Mod('n) lun quaqes
W. J L Buxlon, ,\. B j\. i'd.
J\/olflrn)(llics
II. C. While r; JVI. Ph. D D. D
flInt (,~()phlj I ),)~I(!hJI 0!ll!
Mrs. tvl.Hjori\· \\'c.1\''':r, A. 13. A. M .. Dean of Women
lJ,'ul(Hjlj und [du<!IIIU/l
Ch.is. ,\ l l.iys. .v. 1\\ D, l)
Llllin lind Crt'''/;
1\ rdis M. J 'ox. B. S.
DUIlIl'sl Ie L'col)<iJl)l<!; lind CU/lJ!lJ(,/"lw/ !JI unL!]('$
:\I~s. \V. A. Stever.so» I~.
E\ssislutJl 1/7 ,\!ul!l('n'illl, -,
W. E. /\dJIl1$, J\ J) f\ .\1
f)r<ltlll"y <lnd /)1<1111(/11<\
(,kl1 I! l\rlll)ll')I1_~
"1/1,' ()I'I/'O). I '/(/1'" II <II n," 11)1/
\'(J/«'
Murray Mcmori.r! Li bra ry. n.uucd June 12, 1~2-1. in honor of Alexander Murr.t y an d
his daught cr. Bessie, both deceased. of We na t chcc. Washington. The Librarv con tain s 13.690
volumes. exclusive of reports and p.r mphlct s of which there arc about 5,000.
I~
II
;li!J,
~tI,
Tile Prcsi.km s Tiousc. owned ur thc Bibl,' Ch.ur Lndowmcru Fund
.\1(,\1111.111Admini st r.nion Building conlains PrL'sjd(,l1t'~ o lliccs , Do.:.11l·Soffice. five com-
modious cl.iss rooms. Domcstic Scicn.:c' l.ibor.it orics (tbrcc rooms). book store. dining room
ami kircbc». Worn c n'.~ pa rlor. DC,ll1 or Womcns suite. dormitorics for fifty-fi\'c WOmen,
town girls' study 1'00111. He.ned by stc.n». electrically ligtncd flowing w.uc r . A-No.
plumbing.
:,Ji1.11d 11.111conr.un-, dll'1l11,11\ hiO)I(),~\ .111,1 )1111'''''\ 1.11>,11\1"11"\ \l,n, p rrlor
IP<'I1l\ C!Jnlli<.J! lilu.irv. 1,)\\11 \J\lr~' ,Iud) I.,,\ill 1)011 -, .rp.utnunr', 11.11,11111\"
"1\'0. for fiiq' Jl1":I1.
I'HllI\, "I 111,
News Notes
The annual Commencement of the Col-
lege was held from June 6 to June 12. The
successful contestants for the Ballard Ora-
torical contest held June 9, 8:15 P. M.,
were: First prize. Sara Miller; second prize,
Mary Ransburg : third prize, tied by Law-
renee Mitchell and Melvin Gilmore.
The Adams-Tattersall recital at 8: 15 P.
M., June 10, was a recital of unusual
brilliancy. A former resident of the state of
Iowa said to the President at the dose of
the program, "1 doubt if this program could
be duplicated in any of our church colleges
in Iowa,"
The inauguration program on Wednesday,
June 11. was carried out as per program
except that Superintendent Preston was de-
rained from being present on account of the
death of her aunt.' The first deputy, Mr.
Neely, a ruling Elder in the Presbyterian
church, made an excellent response in the
absense of the superintendent.
FINANCE
At the meeting of the Board of Trustees,
Dr. Frank S. McKean, newly installed-
pastor of the First Presbyterian church, Spo-
kane, was elected to a place on the Board
and has accepted the same. On Wednesday
evening Trustee J. P. Graves made the.
statement that the College had paid off in the
past year practically one-third of the indebt-
edness which had been accruing for a period
of 12 years and alt the current expense bills
were paid up to date.
Chairman W. L. McEachran and the
President, while ..r General Assembly, secured
from the Board of Education an additional
grant of $:',,000 for 1923-24, with the
understanding that the churches of the Synod
match this amount. AU moneys designated
for this debt-ra isi ng contest will be used to
meet the Board's challenge.
PURELY PERSONAL
The friends and admirers of Dr. O. H.
Carmichael will be pleased to note that upon
his return to a former pastorate in Lebanon,
Indiana, June 23, that the Doctor 'was given
such an ovation on Sunday that he and brs
address on that occasion were given front-
page preference the following Monday rno rn-
ing.
Carroll Pederson who has been attending
Occide~ta1 College, is to re-enter the 1925
class. There will be at least three other
'recruits to the class which will number ten
at least for 1925. Two others are in the
offing and mayor may not be with us the
opening day. September 16. at 9 A. M.
Honorable E. T. Mathes, Ph. D .. of
Bellingham. Trustee of th.e College. in con-
ncccion with his visit on Commencement
week and the delivery of a thoughtful and
scholarly Commencement address, spoke at ";f~~....
, ''; ~!-... '! ~
Cashmere, Wenatchee, Waterville; Davenport, ..".." .
Moscow and Clarkston in the interest~:o·f~~.... -
Christian education and Whitworth Col1e&:~....'~
Dr. Mathes has been very useful to the Coke J
lege in the short period of his incumbency. ·~'f;'~ ',:, .~s.
T
-,..1 ... ~
as a rustee. . ."4."f.-' ..' .....,.,..,. -
Mrs. Marjorie Weaver, Dean of WOr"!."J~ ..bi: i.' "i
is an A. B. graduate of Whitworth in the
class of 1922. She has recently taken the
degree of M. A. at the Washington State
College.
Miss Dorothy Parr, teacher of voice at
Whitworth this year, took her A. B. from
Whitworth in June. 1923.
Miss Ardis M. Fox. teacher of Domestic
Economy and Commercial branches. in
addition to her regular college training, cul-
minating in the degree of B. S., is also a
graduate of a Woman's College in Denver
where she specialized -in voice. She is a i >,
member of Rev. A. B. Van Zante's church. '~1~''''
the Westminster Presbyterian church, T.lco-,·~
rna, Her sister and mother will, in all !-
probability, accompany her to the Col1e~.{
this fall. "~'-'
The administration expects that therejwlJl J
be representatives from each of the nine hOI1l~
Presbyteries in attendance this tall. P~o'
fcssor Buxton, Dean J. G. Patrick and C);'i:c·4
J. P. Laird are each of them spen.ding" ;.:;'
available time in the field this summer, :1"
resenting the College.
CONFER~NCES'
The Young People~ Mi~s~of',ar}
Ference of the Presbyteria'" ·.c~'~·rch, U.
is being. ?~~d at !-~1.~~11~~.july.;
The Un!"=_)~t Presbyte~'1 ...~,.lrchwl\
its confet~. ~Whilwort.h., July 2...
